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P. B. GREAVES,

The Cifrcta of Komi Remllns.
The mischief of voracious novel rend
iría; la reailr much more like the mlacliief
of dram drinking than appears at Grot
sight. It tends to nake all other liternry
nourishment Intolerable, Just as dram
drinking tends to make oil true food intolerable, and to supersede food by drink.
The voracious novel reader of today, os
we have said, rejects Scott, because Scott's
novels contain so much good food that it
Is not mere story telling. The penuine
novel reader detests what ho calls tame
stories, stories in which tho interest is
not
and
up ten time as
high as tla interests of ordinary lifo. Ho
wants always to bo foelinir a thrill of excitement running through his nerves, always to be living u Imagination tlironj-- h
the concentrated essenco of the perils of a
hundred adventurous lives, instead of
toiling calmly through the ordinary hopes
and foars of one.
No state of mind can bo moro unwholesome, because nono is moro calculated to
divert the energies from tho sort of rjuiet
tanks to which they should bo habitually
applied, and to keep them htnstched on
the tenter hooks of expectation, waiting
for a sort of strain which is novcr lively
to occur, and If It did ,cccnr, would certainly not find a man's energies n;iy tho
better prepared for it for having 'been
worn out previously with a long series of
imaginary oxcitomonts. The habit of
dram drinking, it is said, IcaJs o futty
degeneration of the heart, I. o..
fattening round tho heart, .imd weak
action of the heart lit consequeiieo.
So. too. tho habit of exciting novel
reading leads
to
fatty degeneration of the literary mind, I. o., to nn
unhealthy and spasmodic action of tho
iinannation, and a general wca.'iiM-.in- :
of
tho power of entering thoroughly into the
solid interests of real life. fco "far us we
know, tho only efTectivo cure, for this
habit of literary dram drink
a euro
not always forthcoming is a moral shock
of some kind .which esposen, the hollow-ocaof all theso unra.1 in rests, end
mokes thorn appear as or .liciul and melodramatic as they ncviuliy. nto. That,
howevOT, is a euro which
n:i extremely
painful one, almost cruel In
power. London Spectator.
exap-frerate-
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The Car of Domestic
The family cat Is regarded with far
greater respect in England than America.
Every householder in Now York, when ho
First
of
corner
Htore,
Ot4oe In Enirle Dmir
i
off for tho snmrnoi . leaves tho cat
can be parks
and iimlieiUK Ure strooM. where ther
found t ail business hour, unless profusion-allj- r to live in tho ttroets. The consequence
is
that during tho hot weather t';o c.Us of
eivrttired.
Pliyslelan mid Surgeon of tho Southern Pa- - tho Empiro citverv cloud and sliont: thev
wail in anguish to tho vurloss moon lii
irn- railroaa.
moans "must muslcall, most'colancholio."
They maki night hideous for callous
New Mexico hearted muii, who ignores their aíYcction
Lrdrtarg
nnd rejects their companionship.
Ainruig
cranks, commend mo to tho i.nimal lovrj'r
crank. Ilo is a bit
headed at times,
but softness of heart is quite compatible
M.
EGAN,
with strongness of mind. Whether the
Caroness liurdott-Couttwas cranky or
AT LAW. not as a connoisseur in husbandry sho
shows admirable judgment In tho euro of
And her caro for then when
, animáis.
Office In the Arlnona Copper Company's
they ccaso from ago or malady to bo
West Side of Uiver.
beasts of burden eniilio her to
At Holly Lodge, her
Cublie horaago.
suburban homoat Ilighgato, sho
keeps her worn out horses, donkej.'i.
cattlo, dogs, cats and other pets in v.'cll
ASHENFELTER L& DONAEOE.
tended pastures and Btables until they
die. And sho visits them with tho regularity of a doctor, sparing nothing that
- AT can give them comfort.
Cithers here and
there do tho samo.
( havo seen )edigreo cattlo with famous
New Mexico names and records living in luxury to a
J
grand old ago, and I havo r.l.io seen poor
folks' broken dowu horses ami pets kept
In
country quarters at an u::küsci they
JOS. BOONE,
could but Ul ullord. "Tho moivifal m;:j
is merciful to his beast."
What of Now
ATTORNEY axd COUNSELLOR.
Yorkers and their cats? If they sneer at
land
and
In
courta
all
the
Will practice
tho baro Idea of imitating tho cxr.:2;lo vi
ill Uie Icrritory.
thosn who havo established a lioinj for
tu
encats
let them do somet'.iinT
Prompt attention givou to all business
belter.
a very snail feo t ho Lontrusted to biin.
doner who, locks up house to go
Now W ex loo
Dcmlng
making can have, his cat n
cait'd
for until tho family return. Tlij is common
humanity
common
se:usc.
nad
li tho
W. P. TOS3F.LL.
wealthy Now York l:;;:seowner c.u'jct
afford to keep his cat all tho year round,
3"
be should have it killed rather thun
cruelly subject it to tho horrors of New
' '
A Completo Stock of
York itreet lifo. Now York Cur.
t.
Ani-i-r.-
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People of New I5rnnfrw'.c!E.
They are a splendid peoplo hero. Then
certain dignity about every wu cf
them far moro striking than with any
English in England. And v. hat hi etter,
they aro truly ULnu hearted and pul.to. I
used to know, a quarter of a icn'.u:; ego,
c
tomo of thoso grar.d old Hudson
pany's factors; und fino fellows thcywc.ro
bravo, cultured, chivairous. geullo r.id
good, but with a roaring sort of v.ny v. ith
Ihem that suggested the entnuici-iIndian summer with a lu:0;:i:g,
howling blizzard element beneath. Ti.o
aro liko them. Climuto has had to do
with It; truo culturo of brain and brawn,
more.
They aro near enough to tho states
to be cmuluüve; far enough from
to abhor incivility.
They and all New Brunswick folk
are less pretentious than we; moro tolerAND WAGONMAKER.
ant than others of their nationality. Iu
all that ' makes sociologic distinction,
these people are immeasurably bolter
than Englishmen, and infinitely less the
HORSE SHOEING AND
time servers and snobs than some Americans. I should say they had got further
away from the liuglaud wo pro.'es3 to
GENERAL BLACKSMITHING. condemn than many of ns whoso cheeks
should flame for our cocknoy apings; that
they wero, la moderation, love) headed-uess- ,
Mexico
Lordslmrg
oieaa culture, and in tho freedom
from feverith ambitkius and vanities, far
in advance of moat of oar communities;
that they possessed tho Lest or' Ul J
World equipoise nnd conservatism, end f
Naw World virility; and that if by any
good fortune of diplomacy or war their
country should become our country, we
cure a lino bit of possession
would
and as admirable a cla is of pwplo as are
How within our farthest boiiud.ti'itts.
&
Edgar L. Wakeuion's Letter.
All Work Warranted.

New Mexico
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Fee

Corral

We

Itullroad Ticbct.
railroad mau of Atlanta lir.s
come to tho front with an invention in
tho way of a ticket that will bring him
oy
TruiiMportinir f froitfht nnd ffoudi of
fame and an enviable bank account. It
klal tloue nuiikittc(4rij .
Is simply this: The purchaser of an
ticket U not to be required to write
T'Mall and Htiur in
th corral every
Tm rnlnv, 1 iiuixUy ttiiU tiuLunluy luoruUig ut his name or make any formal declaration
.M lor Gold iiill.
as to his intention In regard to the ticket.
Nothing of the kind. The ugent who
M.
miUs the low rate round, trip points his
(Wcitt of

l

a unen Ilrothertr ,

Tho hortt nUt'iitU.u yivcu to trauKieut ami
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NELLIE CASEMAN, MIHINQ EXPEET.
Stie

Ib Twenty-al-

lara

T
Old and II aa
Ktrnck It l.nrk.r Many Time. .
From tlio New York 8un.
Sax FiiANt Tsco, Feb. 8. "There goes
a mining expert," said Col. John Hull of
Tucon, as be pointed to a tall dark-eye- d
girl, abont 26 years old, who was walking
rapidly down Market street.
"She is here buying n restaurant oulSt
with which she i going to start
lor the Ilanpia Hala mines. She will be
the t woman in the new camp, although
there are 1,500 men there.
Her nime is Nellie Cashman, and she in

s

93 TVr Yrir,

Colet 10 Cnts

ra

0. HAY

G.

Dealer

In

Eeal Estate,
I maka a specialty

of ssttllngr people

known throughout all the mining towns of
Arizona. She came to Tucon about nine
years ago from Dodue City, Kansas. She
.
got to examining the oreas it cauie out of
t
the Tucson mines, and wns poon as good a
Room for thousadns to take homes on Government Land, with plenty of Water, Timber
judge of its value as her brother Jim who
worked in one of them.
and Feed for Stock.
"Pretty soon the miners got an idea
Tho Cllmato and Soil Is equal to the best In California,
that she was a iiood guexaer, and they began to bet on her judgement, bhe hit it
Apply or write with stamps to
close every time, and her fame spread.
Miners are always superstitious, and they
.
GRANT COUNTY
NEW MEXICO
begae to think that to have her around LORDStíURG
anil get her good opinion would bring
good luck. You can just, bet he wa9 treated like a queen wherever she went.
"Miss Cashman gave some good advice jd-3n,about where to dig tor oie, too. Some of
the best in the Contention wi found by
following her advice about running adrift.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
Over in (Irahani county she made a hit one
iUj in copper und when he went to Having; tho best faollitles In tho Southwost we are prepared to furnish customers with
Tombstone she passed her judgement
on some mines there and had more good

on Got. ernment Land.

Brothers,

rt

l.tek.

"Hill Wiggins sold

Fresh. Meat

the Excelsior and

View mines on her advice, and the

lii.-n-

vidend they ever yielded wat the
got for them.
Other mines
that were bought by her ndvice after she
had examined and reported favorably on
hem tire now good paying properties.
"i'or yeais she has followed all the new
camps, und passed judgement on mines,
:inll lltitlflTlV Pnr:l,ri1 ...
in evil,'k.,,r,f. Irin.l
nf 1.....:.
uusi- lllllu VI
in them, ns well as staked out and developed claims for herself.
In Tucson,
IJbee, Tomlistoue and several olher
towns Mis fnthman has conducted gener-i- l
stores and big lodging houses for the
miners. She is adventurous in pushing
forward to a new region as any man miner
villi a fresh stake, and she no sooner hears
of a new and promising camp than she
tnrts for it. She bnjs town lots, place
ites, nnd led.' claims for next to nothing,
nnd unloads at a big prolit.
"At Pint she didn't get out. of (lie camps
non enough, und consequently she has
Iu far l:ra!:c.i.
been poor about as ninny times as she has
Every year h u; shown progress in
thj comforl:; and safety of the been rich. She has big rhu k, thuogli, and
car. In 1:'.U the liodgo hiuj if she goes broke in one place she soon
brake was introd'teed. and in
.he
itovcaj brr.líc. 11 eso enabled tho 'ars makes a turn and gets up iigiiiu,
"Down in Harqua Ilala her flannel- to bo controlled in a manner which lie 'ed
much to tho ect nomy c.ud
sliirted implores will set out bacon and
iu hanu-l:uthe trains. In IS'J
beans for the miners at a dollar a plate,
j;r.lcat;"i his uir brake, by wl.icli
and she will make her locations and begin
power from tho engino was transmitted
by con-.;- ;
air carried through hose mining as usual.
r.ud acting upon t!io brakes of each car
"She reads a pood deal nnd ir. pretty
in tho iraiiu It was under the control of well informed
on most all subjects, and
tho engineer, cad its action was so prompt
and iis power so
that a traía she is a quick, incisive t .Iker. When she
could bo stopped in i n in Tod.ibly short has a reverse hhe tukes it nonchalently,
time, and tho brídeos released in an
and is just ns
la loil tho vacuum bra!:o was
by means of which the power was ,nd serme us if she bail iiihiIh a fortuno."
applied to .ho
by exnausting the
l'oison Oak.
air.
In surveying I ucei dentally handled a
A
whii'h railways buffered fur many years 'was tho method of poison oak vine, snd in a few hours the
coupling cars. Tho ordinary means con- usual eruption and swelling appeared. My
sisted oí coupling pins inserted into links face was swollen and disfigured, and my
; itacheil to tho
car:'. Thero was a great
d'ja: cf "slack," tho jerking of tho train hands und arms seriously uffeetea. I took
iu
waa very objectionable, Swift's Specific, and it promptly cured me,
b; tweiri tho platforms
l.n:l t ho
and I have had no return of it though
tLj
ef
cari i:udo t!ie crossiig of them this was five years ago. S. S. S. cured my
.
cuIU..iou:i
one
la
plttform 011 also of
vo
the same poison,
was li!:e!y lo rise
that of the adjoining ear, and "teleseo.i-jgwas not an
K. A. Bki.i,.
uivnnimcn oci'urrenco.
S. C, Oct. 10,
Anderson,
Tho meatci of war?iing faaseugcra
Swift's Specific lias cured mo of a maligt landing c:i l! o plati'oi;s were
cliarc. tcrietio of tho dangers
which nant breaking out on mv leg, which
threatened, cid wero eften
iu
tho devices for f rac'.'.n.; attention. Un a caused intolerable pain. It was called
New Jers
road tin ro was painted on tho Eczema by the doctors four of whom
door a a uio of anew niad.o grave, treated me with no relfef. I candidly conwith a formidable tombstone, on which fess
I owe my present good health to
vas an Inscription Riinonnchig to a ter- S. S.that which in
my estimation is invalS.,
rified publiu that it v.as "Sacred to tho
memory of tho man who had sti.od ou a uable as a blood remedy.
platform." UeriLwcr's .Monthly.
Miss Jti.ia PkWitt,
2227 N. 10th St., St. Lens Mo.
t'sliiy; Second Iluntl Tin Cam.
Swift's Specifiti is entirely a vegetable
Economy may bo tho secret of wealth,
but there aro cases wh- ro It does not pay medicine, and is the only medicine which
to economizo too closely. A method i in. has ever cured blood poison, scrofula,
use, and lias been recently patent eil, of
using ugaiu old tin cans from which jeas, blood humors and kindred diseases. send
lobster, sal.e.üu and other edibles Hato fur our hooks Oil blood and skin diseases,
been removed. Tho practice may provo a mailed free. Tut; bwiKT Si'ttitKic Co.
pernicious one, aud tho cans M.ould be
I.'ruwer!), Atlanta, Ga.
relegated to t he furnace and rolling mill
before being ag::!n need for canning focd.
Our llitby.
.M best, cans aro never preserved, after
Our baby, when two months old, was
tho food has been removed, in a very
with Scrofula, which for a long
clean condition, to say thu least, and tho
acid contained in tho .food often causes tito ! destroyed her eyesight entirely, and
poisonous compounds, when combined e
in) to despair of her lile. The docwith oxygen of thu uLiuoslihere.
li: j old cans aro. it is Mated, collected tors fed ii to relieve her, und we gave
hi tho "revamping" establishment, tho Swill 's .Specific, which foon cured her endamaged top removed, and tho cans tirely, and she is now hale and heuity,
thoroughly cleansed. If this fatate;atut
E. V. Dki.k,
bo truo, thero may bo no objection from n
Will's Point, Tel.
sanimry point of vioiv, bat it is doubt iul
Scrofula developed on my daughter
li cans can be cleaned short of removing
tho catiro coating of inoro or less oxidised swelling aiid lunip on her neck. We give
tm eoatiug with which they uro covered, her Swift's Specific, und
the result was
tins leaving nonio of tho poisonous matter to contaminate tho next food placed wonderful und Iba cure prompt.
in tVe can.
S. A. llK.AitMA.M). Cleveland, Tenn,
After cleansing, tho old bottom i
punched to servo us a ne.v top, and a now
Tho Idea: Mr. Phillips returned from a
bo loin soldi-reon from thu mido, trip down in the Neutral Strip fifty miles
holj.
It might bo east of Eolsoiu. lie says the
through the punched
of
well lor pureiiaii-rof canced foods to ex- prospecting sn l lii veloiuiig of amount
silver ami
amino tha coi.-s- ruction uf
v.'hen copper mines down that way is
reully
und proaipiiy rejcl dil g.icds
pulsom will lie thu
and
Í ikoly to bo
in cases or cans that are supply point forthit
tbuk section of coantry,
'tecond bond." Uoctou lladi.it.
le-.-

and Surgeon.

Physician

little camera nt yi u while he gives you
your chango. It records tho imai;o of the
purcliKser iu nil Instant.
Tho agent pulls
ont tho slide, rubs his chemical apougo
over tho sensitized paper and thero you
are. In tlr. upper hit fiand corner of tho
ticket ho pastes that picture, puts It in
under a stamp that emliosses tho edges,
aud unless you can find somebody that
looks enough like you to risk the chanco
of a return on your image the ticket will
carry tho original purchaser and nobody
lse. A t Js nt Ompt it.ntion.
tercie lor English Sol, Hem.
The bieyclo forco that lias been organized in connection with tho English volunteers recently had its second field maneuvers, tha first having been held at
Easter
Rainy and disagreeable weather
embarrassed tho troops on each of these
dates, but tho result of tho turnout has
been very satisfactory.
Un the recent
trials the men coveroii about 10U miles In
t
hours, fighting, scouting and
camping by the way. Thero wero soven-teeand seventy-sevemen out,
made up of representatives of a numbor
of tho leading volunteer regiments.
The force was ilivid.d into t v.o bodies,
ono retreating and tho other following it.
Al frequent intervals tho retreating orco
mado stands at bridges nnd other eligiólo
points of defense, and tho pursuers wero
compelled to halt, dismount, send out a
skirmish lino and pcrfoim all tho other
preliminaries of mtaek, as though in
i:riivo war. It was found that two or
llin'-- m :, left behind by t.lio retreating
body cot. id m.:!;o a show of forco at n
brid j-- that would
delay the advance of a pursuing f,,rce. and then ci u'd
atnl jiitly rido .v.vay luider cover
of ii lie:'.e ami escapo to lío main bocY.
This nbil.ty M fi;;l,t ir:d run
with
facility than tho ordinary
is o:io of ti e chief points urged
by tl.o .bid ders in favor of tho new
"arm." It u said thai ;..'o'.i'.ing and
panics mounted upon bicycles C;iuM ilo
more ciloctivo v.'evk
without ri et of capturo than men on foot.
Iu th'.v-- maneuvers, although tho
l'o:vo numbered but tiiruj of jeers
aad twelve l.a a. they succeeded in delay-itf- ;
the pvruers o that it to k them
ihreo hours to cover a tlistanco easily
mado hi
than two when no obstacles
Thi-caro
of tho retreating
tore"
lücil too long at a bridge, anil
midan dowu and captured by a
of t!.o enemy. Thero wero no
other lossos. T'uo ehie'f diiiiculty expori-enrr.v. as Juo to tho number of parallel
roads occasionally cm voy .i?; g that rati
tho country traversed. Tilo
party bad to keen scouts
ahead picking up tho lay of tho
land and bringing iu reports, to protect tUtKasclvcs
from tho
danger
if being Uaur.cd on soino of the.su
ro.vla (uij cut o.T entirely ut a converging point. In a country v.' a cue
KOml csiii road and but lew sido roads
tho success of a bieyclo corps in
tha jiassago of an enemy would bo
much greater. Licyc'.es have not yet been
Introducid in the Kritish regular r.miy.
but if their success among tho volunteers
continue:;, it is expected that a similar
v.iil bo organised iu each regular
roruueat. Now York Snu.
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Market on First street, opposite Southern Paolflo dojiot, south side.
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Freighter ani Dealer in Heary Hardware
STEEL, TICKS AND MINERS'

SUPPLIES,

POWDER, CAPS AND FUSE,
HAY AND GRAIN AND BLACKSMITH'S COAL.
Jjord-sTsvLrg-

-
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r

J. CHRISTIE,

2STew

C. C. K1TZQEHALD.

International

l

O. E. FTTRKEKAM),

Prest, and Uon. Ms.nug

See'y and Troas.

Mezico.
Superintendent.

COILV

S ineltins

level-heade-

El Paao, Tezae.

('ili"ci-l;j-unde-

IP

PA II

CAPITAL

800,000

BUYERS OF SILVER, LEAD AND COPPER ORES.

WILL MAKE ASSAYS,

TESTS AND REPORTS IN ALL CLASSES
OF

liange-.-eiis-

MINERALS.

u'.-.-

OFFICK

XI Paso

Texas, Nos.

and

4 Rmnson
Block.
Paso, Texas.

S

WOKKS-Cot-

Avenue, El

Um

uig'-nioc-

o'--

lili!

ÍLj3f

r

Go.

Original Little Loulslaua Company.

the same numbered
PMICS Or TIUKXTI.
tickets as tho'Louisinnu State Lottery Com- Whole ticket
pany at New Orleans, and pays prizes on the Half tloketa.;
muuo mitnhci-- ns tho ixulsana.
Monthly drawings.
' Prizes paid through Wells, Fargo it Co. or at
Capitol
Trlie,
7.00.
the homo otnee, 8au Frunclsoo.
This

-

Tic!

lasnes

i

cts for sale at the. Fugle Drug Store.

Txsr

Oj

Tickets for salo at tho Libikal office.

Ticlrot for Xjinclr.

Eagle Drug Store

ui-e- d

ISOToonta
26 ocnta

4

Dealer lu
STATIONERY,

brñjniliTATlCNÍnil

TOILET aud
FANCY ARTICLES.

F

TOUACCOF.S,

CIGARS and
8MOKKK8' ARTICLES.

PLATING

l

l
i

CARDS)

THE EAQLB

,

í

WESTERN

mill man and is thoroughly posted in l'.i
For dyspepsia and liver complaint you
practical, details of the business. Ke ia hsve a printed guarantee on every bottle
It Btver fans to
now enciigeq in sumplmg the various of Shilnh's Titali7,cr.
23
cute. Kaglfl drug store.
properties owned by the company.
.
Wright's compound syrup of sarsaprril-l- a
Tim Enterprise promisee to disclose tbe
is ured successfully in curing all blood
whereabouta of a Urant county bonanza
diseases, from the least blotch and pimple
thia week. There are Iota of them.
to tbe largest scrofulous sore. Sold at tbe
Calumet, Feb. 14 The valentine that Kugle drug store.
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It

rumored that the Louisiana fílate
Lotiery will move to Juarex, altar. I'aso
dtl Norte.
ia

Osltetk Irotu next Mouitay Preiirl.'nt
Cleveland ateps cut and FresidVut Harri
son steps ia.
It i nutbon'.ivf ly stated lui.t James fi
Blaine is to be llie uext secretary of state
Tho Sanioan affair will noon liu rettld.
I aft senate but continued the nomtna- tion of Norman J. Coleman, who will live
ia history as the first eicretarr of incul
tura.

Dklkoatk Joai.ru

hua etilo! tho
Last Hod Hay be introduced a til
providing for the admission of New Mex
a late.
ico

xoktbkkn republican makes this fx
predion: "What New Mexico needs is to
pet snore Uaited States into her instead cf
fatting-- into the United States."
A

Gentlemen of the legislature,
that agricultural col'ege .

fcurrj up

the Calumet & II cela mine got eurly tbia
morning was the breaking out of the un
derground f re so severe that all the minera
were called to the surface and the shafts
sealed with tituben aud dirt.
The fire
ia appeaiantly as bad as at any time lat
November, aud may be worse.
No livea
were lot.
The Enterpiite gathers the following
from the recorder's office:
Thomas Foa-te- r
han an option and bond on tbe following Gold Hilt properties:
The Carlisle,
owned by H. C.
S'2,000; the Fractional, owned by L. A. Snyder, Í2.500;
the Enpin'-or- ,
owned by C. 8. Kellum,
$3. 000; the Humboldt, owned by KeeMr
tr Cunningham for $'2,000; the Reserva-- I
iort, June Hug and mill site, owned by
Sterling íc Cunninhem, $10,000; the
Mary Lte, owned by J. J. Kcester. 82,500;
the Jamee G. l'laine, owned by Matthew
Doyle for f3,000.
Matthew Doyle
of RliHk"pore bat aold the Pontiabrook
mine to the Ilciculua Uiiuing company
!cr ,000.
Yesterdxy Superintendent Foster of the
Gold Hill company shipped a 140 ounce
valued at $2,400, the result of ten
days run of the live stamp mill. There
are two bammera working on atoping
ground. The mill is crushing from 8 to
12 tona per day and is in shaje to do
good work nnd abow first clasa result.
We hope soon to chronicle an increase in
tbe capacity of this mill as we feet aura
that the ore bodies now allowing in the
workings of the claims owned ky thiscom-prnare certainly ample to justify the addition of many more stamps.
The com
pany has overcome the difficulties often en
countered in muiiug an it has d"veloped
an ntninount supply of water and ia near
timber.
On Tuesday night Ada Humes shot and
ktllerl Jack T'rown in a suioon in
Silver City. A lover's quarrel.

4

Thb Libbkai, would like to bet that th
gentleman who will be the next postmaster
general ia a person whose name bna cot as
yet been public!y mentioned for any cabinet position. And furthermore the Liberal haa the honor of bring personally
acquainted with the gentleman.
Mb. Cleveland' administration bnn
arrived at the very eve of ita demise, and
the general aentimeut ot the democracy is
one of relief and thankfulneee. New
York Sun.
For once the aeotitr.ents of the demo-cratand the repnblirans are tho samo.

lí

Da-kol- i,

Cards wera ismed

Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath
secured, by fihiluh's catarrh remery, pn"i
50 cents, nasel injector free. Eaglo drug
22
atore.

tur the marriage of .the Hon. S. P. Foster, representative from Grant and Sierra counties, and it
successful mine owner, to Miss Kate Nich
ols, the pretty and accomplished daughter
of Mra. J. M. Nichols. The ceremony
will take place at the church of tho Holy
Faith at 7:30 on tte evening of the 23t'o
inat. M iaa Nichols is one of Santa Fe'a
most popular and cngagiag young ladies
a true little woman, aud is every respect
suited to become the life partner of so excellent a young geuLlemau as the TTon. H.
P. Foter. The New Mexican congratulate them in advance. Santa Fe New
Mexican.
The Liberal hastens to add its
.
to thoae cf the New
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Founded December 1st. 1887.
Circulation, November 1st. W, 107,105,
Clroulutioa, Novouibur ítü, lüof, Zr,840.
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You aro hereby notlflod
To W. IT. Case:
that I buve expended fllHI in labor and Im
tho Alabama No. 3 and
provements up-lllitck Huwk DilnlnK elaiuia, situated in Kim- bull mining district. Grunt county. Now Mcx
icMi, us
d in bMk IX ma, loe. roo., pages
:z and
and líl as will an- and pintes
ccrtillcjtes
by
tiled on Junuary 31st.
pcitr
1MK, in tlio o'hoe of the recirder of sulj
in order U hold said protuicounty of
d
lsos under tbe provisions of section
stututoa of the Tnlted ?taUíí, being the
amount required to hold tho sume for tbe
and if within
year ending December Dint,
ninety days from tbe servleo of this notieo
you full or rvftisv to contribute your pmpor-llo- n
r, which
of such exiKinditur3asaco-oi- u
interest, or&'iO, aud the cost of
is a
iu auid claim
this publication, your lutei-e.-wHI lietsitne the properly of the aubsoriber
Fua.nk Vkuctok.
uudt-- said seetlou
jDKJCi-ii-

IN HKW TOllK.
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Antl for the lemocraey.
Th Sum belloves that the campaign for the
election of a Democratic Congruss in 1S90 and
a Democratic President in lb'.íí should begin
on or about tho fourth of next March. Tnr
Sun will be on hand at tbo beginning and until the eud of tho most interesting and Impf.r
tant political conflict since the war, doing Its
honest utmost, as ever, to secure tho triumph
of the Democratic party and tho permanent
supremacy of the principles hold by Jefferson.
Jacksou and Tilden.
The groat fact of tho year la tho return to
absolute power .f tho common enemy of all
good Democrats the iiolitieal organization
for whoso overthrow Tub Sun fought at tbe
front for tifteeu years, tho memorable years
ol Grunt r.iid tho Fraud Huyes, and Garfield
and Arthur.
It is the same old enemy that Democrats
now confront, and he will be intrencl ed in
It bus been car
tho sume strong position,
Do
ried onco by bravo and hopeful fighting.
you Dot beiieve with The Nun thitt the thlug
can be dono HgainT Wait und Bccl
The hope of tho Democracy is in the loyal
efforts of a uniled press, cherishing no memo
forries of past differences in
getting everything but tho lessoua of experience, and that victory is a duty.
Probably you know Thp Sun already aa a
newspaper which gets alt tho nowa and prints
it in incomparably interesting shape; which
chronicles facts aa they occur and tolls the
truth about men and events with absolute
fearlessness, making the complotest and most
entertaining Journal published anywhere on
earth; and which scils ita opinions only to its
subscriber and purchasers at two cents
copy on Sundays four ocnt. If you do no:
know Tns Sun. send for it and learn what a
worderful thing It is to bo in tho sunshine.
80 50
DAILY, per month
6 00
DAILY, per year
2 00
SUNDAY, per year
DAILY and SUNDAY, per year. . . . 8 00
DAILY and SUNDAY, per month.. 0 70
1 00
WEEKLY SUN, one year

Texas

& Pacific

B TITUS.

Afeat.
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Lanest Knrsory is

170,000 Very.Tlaeatrnit sad Bhaae Trees and all klnd.rof Vlaea and riowtf.Vg
A Ins TestIngOrahar4 in eoanotianaodno treuor shrub la so:.t out ut.tU thai
Shrubs.
variety ly thorouehly.test.
We have a large andgrowlog trade la Now llextoo.

At State fairs we have In two years been awardod 1)3 premiuma, H Diplomas,
catea and 1 ailver modal.
Band for prloe Hat.
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ESTATE AGENTS

BoUoited.
NEW MEXICO

LOBD8BUBO

Ry

The Great Popttlnr Route Ilotween the
TUB SAN FK ISflKCO CHUONICIE la tin
f:rt imiier en the Coirt In sbil.ty and in the Ireshni'Msnd rciisUUtyot its NEWS. Nothing thatths
truild dcs'.rcs t kiwi Is ci.lttil I rem its columns. Short Line to Now (Meara and to All
paper.
il a nrjt-clss-s
t s:s t i t' t ry reqnireijtrt
Points in Louisiana, Now liex-io- o,
lu Tclcgraphio lUtp'jrts nre ths latsst and most
Ps L'jcsl News t!:e lulltnd spiciest, aud Ita
Arizona and
UiUirisIs truin the sblút pui'S iu ths cuotry.

Co.

Jl

EAST AND WEST.

hn always bso'n, and always
Till!
ill bo, the trlvr.d ar.i ehanipioo of the people ae
a :a!nit combinatlotis, cliipms, eorpnrsltons, or op.
prcKions ol any kind. U will bo t. (dependent in
coo Uiini, neutrsl iu nothing fair ai d Impartial to
uli parties, jc.STKNiiig corruption wherever found,
and working with f':ar!css siitleaior b promote and
puhlio whoia it
protect every uiterrst cf the
serves, and on vbom ft depeuds tor support

CCro5IflS

v

rrt

PJI,T 'RROMCI K (Invlodlng Sunosy Quad'
ruple Sheet), ty audi. M TO one yesr.
ritAxrut'o

rHCO1- K
tie most fcrllliiiut and complete Weekly
Kotisysper In the World, prints royularly It columns,
or eigbi pges el Ksws, Literature, and General
also, a aisgaiaccat Agricultural
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To J, J. Kciiiuiuih: You are hereby
have ex
that the undernlgned
pended one hundred dultara illifj) in labor and
improvements upon tho "Hobokea" :ulnini
claim, located August Bth, líh7, la Gold Hill
mining district, county of Grant, territory of
New Mexico, and described by ccrt;tl ar
Hind tbe l.'itli duy of October, A. D. P7, and
lecorded iu book W, pageslH and 10 o' mln-lunrecords In suld county, In order to hold !noludÍTig poaUjs, tojmy put of Uie ITcited States.
under tho provisions of section
suld
SAMPLE COPIES SENT MEE.
S:M. revised ststittes of tbe United States,
Decciiiber 31st lNl, and If
for
WEEKLY CHRONICLE, one
THE
u
withiu iiitu ly di.ys uftvr this notice of publi-tMtlond Premium Map of the United
you full or refuse to contribute your year,
,
SU-esCanada, Britiah Columbia aud
portliiii of swell expenditure aa a
lh, amounting to Nor tier n lüuxico, $2.
beliitrHli ulldivnlcd one-rutami the ciuts of this
i wnitv 11 i e dul lurs
.
All orders mint bo aruompsnled by tlie solo,
in Kuidclium will
piitii.rittion, your liiti-i-tadupsia all ordera to
tu i nine tbo pioperty of tbe subscribers, iluM. IL d YOUNG,
II. Auhlku,
dir mid section Set.
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Tickets for Bale at the

lit'a 1'jimrtiTs Lnpurtuiint of
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3,134 Prir.es amounting to ....gl.OM.ovO
The PnFSS Is the ora-nof no faction! pulls
no wires; has no animosities to avenir.
THB MOST 1LLUAHK tRI.F. NKWBIriia BVCCTPS

COLO.l

St
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LAHOKST DAILY CIRCULATION OT ANY
BKI'UULICAN I'APEIl IS AMEItlCA.
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ot
from Yarlaus Csmim-tlr- ml
General Interest i J llnrs.
Too latest quotations are: Silver, 93Ja';
eepper, 16.50; lead, 3.G5.
Mesara. Gleasos, Denniron and Tlowney
shipped twenty tons of high grade ailver
re from the American mine at Hitchila
thia week. They have got fifty tona morf
ready for shipment. When the boya gd
their rotulas from thia or they will biive
more luouey than they can apecd in Hash, ta.
The "rifflea" which the American ManMilling Cjdip.iij.v
ufacturing, liming
brought here for the purpose of concentrating ore have been boxed up for
It ia whisNewhall, California.
pered that the a. ui. m. and m. co., liiat
a
Liuo and Uuwlaxid, have captured
sucker.
Col. Low Friend, aeconpsnied by Dr.
Jourdaa and Messrs. Vance, Lloiuiejor
and olh'-rswas io town this wenk eu
route to Clifton. Thny bad three Car loads
of material, including Blteco hoists, a
number of wagons, sorapevs, etc. The
outfit is intended for use on the Wonderful property at Cliftoo.
R. II. Potter ot Untie, itunlaiiH, has arrived in town to tike chitrtre of the piop-i-ttof th" Hiuibiildt inmioany. ilr. Potter is aa oid aud etprn.oi'ed Uitiie arid
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iroitosH!, win bo rrrivea
ai inia owiro ur.iil
Murvti 'm,
u clock a. in., Weiliu-siitty- .
Htitl omtMi üíiniotiitttiy tbPrcurior in m
ftvl
ivvi'ncii ot LiiMcTb, tor th
ppaotfciiule, at
(lcliT( rini; flh it mu
Au
ffHfi, i Kllfoi tint, or tort Lnion or Kort w
Nvw Mexico, ol nil or any imrt of sixtv
hTH(
roijnirts. for t'ftvalry Horvieo; tho
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$300,000
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ters ni tí, Xeuths ul
1

13,

Piize
tickets at
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POS 1SS3.

rt'wrviHK tho iitfht to lvjeot the
Pro- whole or Hiiv imrt of any bul roowlvo...
HtHulri
lolivri'H of" ton horbi-r- t at poluta
MU r lilMII ifl(aal IIHIIII'U Will U UIIKI tlllVd
Vrcfort lie h (riven toHrtiolc of do'Ofptio
conuitit'i.H of price and (jitulity lwiutr
otiiHl, uml such pit'ffii'uuo kvou to hrticlt'H
ol Ainoricnn nnMluctiou Droilueotl oil tho Pit
citJci (Vast to tho oxtMDt of tho coi.tmniptioD
rv(co there. HfKci- rMh-- Lly tho puhlio
ItcHtiiint. iifiitT't iimtruiit ion to itnilorH una
Mexi-caaitropoMnt
will bo tuniirth'.' l on
hltiuk forinf of
H!MliuHtiou to tilín oihco; to tho ArHixtant
O
Fc, New Mexico, 4r to
ftiirita
17 If thia ia a legitimate result of an electing
tuo Dinit Qimrloi'iimrttor, Bt, Lou it, Minnouri.
U. o. A
A. K. KIMHA t,l, tViiurtoruiUfiUfr.
to the legislature the I.iueual proposes C'hlof
Omirtonn.'Wtor.
the following ticket, subject to the action
pOKrCITCUK NOT1CK.

of the republican convention:
For Representative in the 2'HU Ley
tiré Assembly Richard P. Hart.

A. EARTT.

At tho Acadomy of Music, Now Orleana, La.,

FOK HORSES FOnCAVALKY

ri.OUtt, O.IKlM

t

The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of- Ponrbon, NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL RANK,
Indiana, sava: "Hoth myself and my wife
LOUISIANA NATIONAL RANK,
owe our livi-- s to Shilon's consumption
UNION NATIONAL HANK,
23
cure. Eagle drug store.
STATE NATIONAL HANK
Shiloh'a cntarrh remedy, a positive cure
All of Now Orlt'iins.
for cttarrh, diphtheria and canker month.
Eagie drn? store.
23
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9mit to

T. BEAUREGARD and

J.

a bottle.

V'

botisMl and BwtsdJ

LrsVl

The payment of the priwis Is guaranteed by

r HR0NICLE

UífíON PUBLIC
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sxa raaaciisco

2.r)c.

Mro
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Tho New York Press Is now a National
Nuffsuuper. rapidly growing in Invor with ti.e
UepublKiins pt every Maw tu me i uion.
CheiiD news, vulirur sensr.thinN and trash
find no rlHo In the column" ot lito l'tess. It
it mi exp4utit'e pa)Hr, pulilixhed at tho lowest price Aimiricun cul'rtncy permits.
XV
C. Tonkin returned thu week from
The Daily Press has he briiht'st e litorlal
iu Now York. It spurkit' with i.oiiiiK.
his Kuiiaas City trip.
Ttie Sundnv I'rees is a sr'ondid trttive-p:ipMisa Wiuuie Hurt of Silver City is visit- tiopHr. covering every cuneui touio ol iti- etest.
ing iu Loidsbiirg.
Tho Weik! Press contains nil tho ood
thlnirs of the Daily and Sunday editions, with
Con uaiitlou Purely Cured.
teutons suited to a weekly liuuitcaafford thti Daily
To thk Editor Please inform your ion. h'or those wlio cannot
l'roBS or aro urnvnted by distunee from eurly
1
tbi-.(or
have a positive retuedy
readem
'vintr it. tue weekly rivss is a spienuiu
the above nutued diHease. liy its timeiy substi .uco.
use thou and of hopeless cases have been
TDK ritiws.
I shall be glad to Within the roach of all. The host and cheap- permanently cured.
C6t Newspapur publisued lu America.
send two bottles of my remedy free to any
y-HM no
of your renders who bava consumption if Dally and Sunday press, one
v
O lilt, lililí. ...... .
óthey will eeud me their express and poítof-ti- c
ono month
1 CK)
address.
T. A. Sl.o- - Weekly Prca, one year
cuu, iM. C, 1S1 I'eurl at,. New York. 2
Bond for tho Press circular with full partio- Aüvlcu tu Alutlmrs.
uiars and list of oxcoiient promiums.
Mrs. Winslow's soothing srrno,
for Samples Free. Amenta wauted everywhere.
children toethic.T. is the prescription ol one Lio''til cornmissions.
AüdiTHS,
of the best fenvil? nurses and physicians
Yonic Pnuss Co.LivtTan,
Tim Nr.w
,
ih the United States, and hns been used
iiii-UNorth William Mi., New York.
for fo'ty yeara with never failing auccess
by millions of mothers for their children.
During the process of teething its value is
incalculable. It relieves the children from
pnin, cures dysentery R:id diarrhoea, griping in the bowels and wind colic By giving heillh to the child it resta the mother.

New H ico will not become a state at
this session of congress. The bouse
ita members of the conference
committee to eave down and exclude New
Mexico and admit) North and South
Wyoming and Washington.
H
New 11 rico wants to become a state the
tuot cerlaiu way to accomplish this object is to elect a republican delegate, then
a republican congress will be able to see
I'tiee
thenecestity of admitting br.

Cm- men
-

Incomoratert bv t.hs tecrlsliitnr i isas fn
ertiiontlounl and charitable purpoous and Ita
tiHnehiceniale a purt of the present si to
oonxtitution. In 1874 by an overwhelming popular vote.
In marrmoth drawlnsm take place seml-an- nucllv. June and jHm'inher. and Ita mind in
gle
ouuioer drawlnifs In euch of tbe ottanr tn
Wright's red crosa will cure cough momas
in Hie year are au drawn la pubuo at
colds, hoarseness, loss of voice and all
tbe Academy of iiualo, New Oroaou, Lav
med conditions of the lungs.
Bold at
FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS
Eagle dmg store.
Sbiloh's cure will immediately relieve for thetntPtrrltr of Its drawlna-- a and rromnt
ot tts prt7.es.
rroup, whooping cough and bronchitae. payment
i uo uruwtna; are nrrtined and supervlaad
IsHgli drug store.
23
by

y

To DAT is the anniTa.tiry of the' natal
day of G. Washington, decased. Onehun-red yean ago Mr. Washiiigton was one
f the leading citiins of the eoantry and
a promiaeat candidate for president to
which o3ice he subsequently was eloctcJ.

Louisiana Loltery Co:

Proprietor

.

P.

'brenltl.

Gene' for Premium List.

Favorite Line to tlie KortL

East and

Soütucast,
Double dally line of Pullman Palace Sleep- lug cura to St. Pouls via

THE

IRON

MOUNTAIN

Ort.iaaJ Little LouKUoa Company.

nuca or tiokvts.
This oompany Isaues the samo i numbered
tickots aa theiLouiauiua State Lottery Ccnn-pan- y Tfhola tickets
paya
prixea ou the Half tiekeu........
at New Orleaus, and
same numbers as tbe Louisana.
Monthly drawings.
Prises paid through "TVells, fargo A Co. or at
Cwpltol Prisa, SJT.SOO.
the home oflloe, San Franolaco.
Tickets for sale at the.Kagle Drug Store,
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at the Lilian ALoHloe.

m. er-so-

ROUTE

See that your tickets road via Texas ft Pa
citlc ttuilway. For maps, titue tablos, ticket
ratos and all required Information call on
E. L. SAH3ENT, General Agent, El I'aso
Texas,
II. C. AHCIIEK, Vravofiug Passeuger Agen
Dallas, Texas.
General Passenger
B. W. McCUI.LOUO
and Tlckot Agent, Dallas.
JNO. A. OKA NT. General Manager.
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Ttoketa for sale
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a coats

Agents for 8 ihool Desks and BuppUos
MtrtaUlo Caslaeas
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sad Undertaker's inpptloi.
Kl rweo
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WESTERN LIBERAL.

Pevernl years ago John R. Phillips came
to Lordsbuig from Ohio on account of a
We give below a brif resume of the seiious lung uithculty. In this genial di
proceedings o( the legislature!, noting the mite he grow strong and hearty and his
matter of general public' interest and of ung have become like unto Wther for
louirhn'-ss- .
With hi renewed health
interest to this section of the territory.
came a lnnging for the north, and yesterTllK COUNCIL. ..
Tbe connty funding bill has passed both day he left for Bliasfield. Michigan, where
he will make hi future home.
Charlie
bouses.
The governor vetoed the bill to prevent Phillip, hi brother, who left here last
spring, i engaged in the hardware busi
tbe overstocking of oottle ranges. .
A bill whs introduced to prevent taking
ness at Rhsttfield, and Mr. Phillips and
acknowledgement of paper when persons the childreu are there. Lordsburg and in
fact most of Grant county where he is well
are non compos mentis or intoxicated.
A bill was introduced to aid the Ladies' known, will be sorry to lose Mr. Phtllip.
relief society at Lb Vega.
The associated press has tbe following
A bill wa
introduced to appropriate dispatch from the City of Mexice: "The
82,000 for a hospital al El Rito, Rio Arri- police have effected
the arrest of Luis Hul-leba county.
charged with misappropriating funds
A bill was introduced providing for con-tablof the International company of Mexico.
collect ing?poll tuxes and turning
The complaint was ma'le by Emilio Velus- them over to the'school trustees.
co on account of American stockholders.
The bill providing for the employment The amount so far found short is 8125,000.
and compensation of interpreter in jus- President Diaz is giving the matter his
tice' courts passed.
personal attention and if possible will
A bill was introduced in regard to coti
A great sensabring Huller to justice.
in civil suits. It requires the plnintilf to tion is
expected when the scheme is laid
deposit $15 with tbe clerk to cover pros bare." Huller is the head of the well
pective cost.
known colonizing and railroad outfit at
Tur. norsB.
Las Palomas, south of IVming.
The bill for the protection of wild panic
It is rumored that Slieiilf Whitehill is
and insectiveroua bird waa .tabled indeS having hard luck with some of his depu

TEE LEGISLATURE.

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 22, 1889.
Chai. F. Lukent of Uermarttown, Pennsylvania, write for a sample oopy of the
Liu uRal.
There seems Ao Iim Mpttieinte--- ' of '
tere cold atrae, this section daring the
past week.
r
Jack Fletniri(rthe popular mayor of
City wi in the city Monday eh route
to Carlisle.
Yesterday Judge Jones gave two toal
thieve each thirty days and a third we
aiity days.
The niHiqueradfl under the auspices of
at
the "Mflancholy Four" occurs
Block' hall.
J. 8. Noble, superintendent of this di
vision of the Southern Pacific was in the
city Monday.
Thti break in tho water pipes that hn
been flooding Main street for aotne time
was repaired thislweek.
Mrs. B. B. Ownby tha returned from
her trip to Kansas City and was accom
panied by her mother. Mrs. Salkild, who
will visit here.
Meear. T. O.JClark'and B. Solan, ech
accompanied by hie family, have moved
here from Demirg. Thty are the advance
guard of the car repairers.
WednesdayJevenintflEngineer Geo. Wil
liam took the strap of the main rod off
hi engine and dropped it on his foot, le
nously injuring it, the foot.
Last Sunday the Lyons & Campbell cattle company shipped another train load of
cjttle to Lea Antrclea. there were nine
teen cars, containing 452 head of cat
'

8il-o-

nitely.

joint
praying
congress to repeal the alien act iu refer
ence to mining investments.
Mr. Foster introduced a bill to form the
counties of Eddy and. Roswell from the
eastern half of Lincoln. The bill wa re
ferred to a special committee consisting
of the members from the southern coun
ties.
,
oom nours asting
a memorial passeu.11.11
congreks to take action for tbe relief of
settle' compelled to leave their homes on
the Navajo reservation.
A bill was introduced to repeal thi act
authorizing the coutty boards to readjust
assessments.
A bill was introdnced to prohibit tide
bidding at auctions.
Speaker Fountain received a letter from
Kantr.illa, head chief of the Mescalero
Apaches, on the Mescalero agvncy in Lin
coin county. It wa trauslated, read and
placed on 61e. It reads as follows :
The Indian Kuutzilla, the chief of tbe
Meecalcros, says to hi friend and father
that the're has come to the Mescalero re
some of Gerónimo' Ibdians, and
the Mescalero
are afraid and sad; it
make them sorry. They want Wash
ington to take away the agenf for allow
ing Gerónimo' In'an to renin on the
Mescali-rreservation, because they will
light with the Ojo Caliente and Cliiriua- uua Indian if they remain on the reservation, and the MescaUros cannot re
main here with tbe Geronimo's Indians,
and may have to loavo their hornos oo
the reservation and then they will have to
fight.
Judge Webctor introdnced a bill limiting grand jurors to a onur.ion of ten day.
He is also pushing a measure changing
sheriff 'a fees for collecting taxes, allowing
5, 3 and 2 per cent, the Utter for all sums
A

Wedncwl:tyf,Frank Proctor was cnltiri?
apiece of eteel when a small piece flew oft'
and struck him in the left eye. bjrninjr it.
The sight of toe eye will doubtless be
saved.
The tramp are all heading for Wilcox.
The Wilcox marshal has opened the jail
for their recaption and at last account
ai entertaining twelve of th traveling
gentry.
Wm. Lunger and family and Jame Ferguson of South ;0. rutin, Nebraska, huve
arrived in town. They'each interd to
take up ajqoarter ection of J land and go
to farming.
J. J. Fierson and wife, Miss Annie Tott
and C. B. Lichlytvr arrived from South
Omaha, Netr iskn, on Tuosdny. They will
take up land and gvio fiuuiing. Th:
Pauley will yet blowom like rose.
Yter4ay Hurt brothers aliipp9d'fo
load of cuttle betweeriJ,ionr.an(l free hundred head tf;KoiM City. C.B.Zeek.
who purchased the cattle, was here and
nsvivsd them.QThey will tmou make auother shipment.
lion. B. G. Shield, register of the land
office, irivf notice that ouj Mun:h;2cid
the plata of towncbip 26 aoath, 9 and 10
west, will be open for filinps at bis eific
These townships lie on
at Las Crucv.
the Florida plains south of Domine;.
Mr. J. G. ' Parke, of Lordbu-rrnnt
yesterday iu this city. lit. Parke is a can
didate for surveyor general f this terri
tory, and l on hi way to Washington
He has ttronjr backing from axmlhurn Ktw
XlGxico amlttbe Paci!iu cojj-t-.
Aibwioei
qtv Citizen.
The people in El Paso and YsletaJ madi
np r. 5ne purse for Sirs. R. H. Jone, wuiih
t
with what wae raised in Lord&hurg
6vo hundred dollars.
Mrs. Jone
deiri t lie Libehal to thank the people
of Lordbnrr for their kiudnec to her in
her great uffliction.

erve-tio-

over 810,000.

Somebody is liable to get hurt, if be
dogs. The latent
doe not atop
viUimSwas the well known bull'dog Assessor, and but ior the nnited efforts of Dr
Bart, Classen and Phillipshe would,havc
been acold,Jcold corpse, Jaud tbeu.ithere
would have been a riot,
i

LaatFriday.Saturday and'Sunday this
portion of the territory was visited by a
regular NewM?xico!bliizard. The peo
pie suffered considxrably, asjthey had to
keep their Bres going all dny for each of
the threejdays. WuUr whicb wat exposed to the full fury of the wsather was
covered wilhja scum ofjice.
"TheJilelanobolyjFour" is the name of
a Lordsburg social club. The name is
certainly not suggestive of ociability.
Wilcox Stockman. "A rose by another
name, etc." Come over, Brother Hunsa-keorne over and meet the Four. . You
will admit they aro melancholy, but you
will also admit that they are a social as a
basket of chips.
Col. Richard Hudson, one of lha oldest
and foremost citizens of southern New
Mexico, came np this morning from his
residence, the celebieted Hedaon hot
springs, and will remain several day.
Judge J. D. Bail, one if the leading lawyer of New Mexico, came up thia morning
from Silver City anJ will remain in the
city everal day. New Mexican.
r,

Claten gave

party in honor of hisjlfrieiid, Mr.
C. B. Zeek, of Kanea City, at which there
was played a remarkably close rubber of
that icienlifie game. I be score of the
first game stood 9 to 11; the second gane
and the rubber were each won by the
loser of the firtt game, the core in each
being 10 to 11. It will be seen that a
ehang of two points out of the 62 ould
have (riven either siú1) the three game
Uaigbt.

A
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tramp-thieve-
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Shiloh's vitahzer la what you need for
constipation, loss of appetite, dizziness
und all symptoms of uyspepna.
Trice 10
Eagle drug
and 75 ceuta per bottle,
22
store.
atice.

Office of

Every bill which tbe governor has vetoed
ha been passed notwithstanding tne veto.
cxecpt the one authorizing the mortugiug
of property belonging to minors.
The governor vetoed the memorial asking congress t repeal the alien law so far
as it applied to aiiuea.
The high license law is quito binding
outsido of the amountof the ícense. Tuo
retail dealer must give a bond in the sum
of $000, binding himself to obey this law
au orderly place. No liquor
aud kee
shall be sold or given to minor or habitual druukurda, nor shall tbey be allowed
around saloon under penalty of the revocation of license after one notice to desist.
If a saloon keeper sells liquor to a niau
and tbe man becomes intoxicated, and
while o intoxicated commits auy injury to
a person or property, tho saloon keeper is
responsible for the damage so committed.
Tbe law is especially stringent in regard
to druggest selling liquor.
The New Mxicau says: Representa
tive Foster, of Sierra county, is making an
excellent record. Ho u a bard worker,
Giant ami
bright, quick and energetic.
Bierra did well in sending him to repre
sent them.
New Mexico can take the cup from the
world for fleet horses, and for horse of
long endurance. Mr. Fountain, president
of tbe bouse, on yesterday, called attention
to a case in Liacola ' couutic, where tbe
slier i if wa allowed charge for four horses,
which in teu day made an aggregate
mileage of 21,080 miles, or more than 600
miles a day for each bortc. This account
was sworn to, aud approved by tbe court.
Tbe Optio is wiling to make a bet that in
no other part of the United States can four
horaea be found which for ten days can av
erage 500 mile a day. Owner of breed
ing hora farm will do well to take notice
of ibis fact, and to remove their blood
mare to New Mexico. Optic.

Torpidity of the liver, aud disorders of
th stomach aud bowels, cause headache
and tbe failure of all desire tor food.
Ayer's Catbaitio Pills stimulate the ac
tioa of tbe stomarcb, liver, and bowels,
ur headache, and restore the appetite

Aibenfelter & Donahoe, attorney.
Jos. Boone, attorney.
CLIFTON,

M.

Mrs, Johnson, restaurant.
J. H. Hovey, saloon.

Whitkhiix,

F. P.

ORTRKAIT

EL FARO, TEXAS.

Ghant County, Nkw Mexico,
A. H. Morhhkad, Clerk,
Siiver. City,

UPON tin North of na.ue

ARIZONA.

J. Egnn, attorney at law.

ClEHK AND RECOTtDKIt,

PllOBATIC

Deputy.

New Mexico, Feb. 14, 1889.

Bids for county printing fer the county
of Grant will be received by the board ol

county commissioners at their regular
meeting March Utb, 188lJ, at which time
Lordsburg needs a shoemaker.
Th bids will be awarded.
By order of the board.
LusKiiAi, made this announcement a fot
Attest: A. II. Morebead,
He
week ago and one soou turned up.
Clerk.
money
win a little fresh and had some
Before he hud been iu town thirty-sihours a 8v traveling man turned him for
C.
a hundred dollars on tbe old top and bot
tom dice trick,
lais so eikgusted .him
that he stalled back for Missouri.' tbe next
Lordsburg needs a
day. To repeat:
shoemaker.
In tbe re&r'of th Bank Bxohange.
Optic: The annual tncauapment of the
Grand Army of the Republic in New Mex
B, JONES,
ico, was to have beeu held at KiugRton,
but iu view ot lüo tact tkat the oruei in
that town met with a serious Ion hy Bre
recently, Department Commander Down
Office at J. K. Cauthen'a Store.
has ordered that the encampment shall be
New Ncilco
Lordsburg
held at Albuquerque, March 2G'h

tared.

Emerson & Berrien, furniture.
Texas k Pacific Railway.
International Smelting Co.

Ma lorn

&d Cu

ntOaklRaL

gOTJTH ofvos are Bhakapwua

Subscription to any periodical can be
made at the Liberal office at publisher's
prices.

ad.TrTamM.

kVyVrme.

gOUTUWBOT

x

E.

SCMtZ

JJOBTH WÍST aratOartMeasd

LORDSBURG

R.

...

Jixstlce of tla.9 Peace,

Wright's myrrh tooth soap give pearly ORIGINAL
white
purines the breath and pre
vent teeth from decay, rioid at Eagle
urog tnre.

"Wood,

ZDlel--

z

Tun eccentric manager begs Ipave

uouiiceto his fiiends,
lic r.t large

that the

p.;

to an

lion and the pub

Lone Jack

has cap

CAPITAL

tbe premises are strictly prohibited.
He keeps the best brand of poisons

side a New York drug store
herder'

from

out

Sheen

Delight to Chinese Sainchoo.
honors can'be

Candidates for lunatic'

nupplied witb nil the materials which go
to constitute a thorough education.

Water in it

virgin stato gratuitously

supplied to all naturalized

citizens above

L0OISM1

LITTLE

te.-lh- .

CO.

Of San Francisco.

HUI

7,800.00

24'b Drawing, Class B.
MARCH

TUESDAY.

12th,

18S9.

Under tbe auspices of the Louisiana
Slate Lottery at Now Orleans.

LIT

OP

PAYMENTS.

Payment of ....87,500 equals $7,100

1

"
"
"
"

1
1
1

2
5
25
100
200
500

"

2.500
1,250

6"5
250
125
25
12.50
7.50
5

"
"

"
"
APPROXIMATION

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

2,500
1,250
625
500
625
625
1,250
1,500
2,500

FRIZKO.

100 Pay of Í12.50 ap. of 1st prize, 81,250
"
" 2nd "
750
7.50
100
"
"
" 3rd
5
500
100
"
2.50 being 2 ending
1000
2,500
numbers of 1st prize
1000 Payments of 82.50 being 2
ending numbers ot 2od prize.... 2.500

Making a grand total of 3,136
ments aggregating

pay-

123,375

PRICE OF TICKETS.

the uge of 80 years.
Free lunch without beer 25

cent.

Wholes
Halve

50 cents
25 cents

,

Prize paid in full ia United State gold
at San Francisco. All prizes can be
collected through Wells, Fargo k Co' ex
Call for any kind of a drink you want, press or through the agenta.
Tickets for sale at the Eagle Drw Store
with a uieal on the side.
and the Lidkral o thee.
Lodging by the month, year or eentury.

Restaurant in connection with the house

Coin

MAIL 0 11 D BUS

Give him a Cull or a Chronicle.

Try Dick' hospitality,

the Woods are

full of him.

Jack

Tlie Lono

NEW MEXICO

LORDSBURG

Itei

Hue.

1

The Old

Tou Should.' Read.

jZ.xn.a r icq,,
WHY?

Because it is the only paper in America
that advocates American rule in tbe Unit
ed States.
Because America gives each week: an
equivalent of the contents of a 35 cent
monthly.
Because America has a Urger corps of
distinguished contributors than any paper
in this country.
Because it prints each week stories, es
says, poems and miscelaneous article
from such authors as these.
Pnuator Allison
Bciator rullom
Kojiatoi- Maodrrson
Senator TuIUt
Mitchell
Senator liawes
Nt'iiafor Bluwurt
l.ow
Klla WheOlor Wilcox
James ItusHell Lowell
Fuwoutt
t runk H.
e

hlrr

Btand-by-

.

ALWAYS RECEIVE PROMPT

ATTENTION.

and meals are served at all hour.

J.

'1'.

Trowhrldg--

KooMjvelt
Andrew U. While
llishop Coxo
Admiral l'uj-tot'littrk DudleyWarnor
Jumos Whitcouiu Uiley
K.uuar

ranún

The Real Secreto tbe unparalleled rncceu
of The Chicago Daily News may be
found in two distinguishing ckaratUristvs,
which more than anything else have contributed to h remarkable growth.
FiK.iT
it Daily Paftr for Busy Ptoplt.
The people of the busy West appreciate keenly the necessity of n intelligent knowledge
of the world's daily doings, bu they re too
busy to waste valuable time in Marching
through a cumbrous - blanket sheet " newspaper for the real new of art, literatnre,
science, religion, politic, and the thotuanoV
and-oii- e
things which make up modern
all the new
They want new
bat they don't want it concealed in an over
powering muss of the trivial and ineonseqaen-tinIt is because The Chicaoo Dailt
News is "all whtnt und aw tAaf," thai
its circulation is over a mtuum a

It it an Ituitptndml,

Second:

Trvth-UMn-

Í.J.-.-

rr-..V-

.

Lseaxl

Ikena

g

NevHpater. The people demand a fair, impartial, Independent newspaper.which gives
all tki newt, and gives it free from the taint
of partisan bias. With no mere political am.
bition to gratify, no " ax to grind," the impartial, independent newspaper may truly be
" guide, philosopher and friend " to honest
menof every shade of political faith) sad this
is why Tus Chicago Daily News has today circulation of over "a militen a meet."
The Chicago Daily News now adds to
these two comprehensive elements of popularity, a third, in Us unparalleled reduction
of price to ONE CENT A DAY.
It it ahvayt large enough, never too large.
The Chicago Daily News Is for sale by
copy, or
all newsdealers at One Cent
will be mailed, postage paid, for tj.oo per
month.
The farmer
cents per
year, or
the
and mechanic can now afford, a well
merchant and professional man, to hav his
metropolitan daily.
Address VICTOR P. LAWSON,
Th Daily Nsws," Chicago.
Publisher

ya
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OF PURE CODLIVER OIL

HYPOPIIOSPI1TTE8

Almost as Palatable as Milk

Bo t1lagwUt tbat it taa t tallan.
Aleteaseis, sad aaatmtlftttd by the met

aanaltlT stomach, wiian the nial
and bjrthe
eavawt be

tolrtl

11

of1 th oil with thd hypo.
tnweb. more meaMivtM,

jbpblte

Cover all this vast territory aad
th interest ot.

1

Vrretod

eoaa-blnatt-

seen predseer.
Kemarkaala at
Penen gala rapidly wklk) taking tt,
eoOTT'8 EMULSION I acknowledged by
Physician to ! tbe ylueel aud best prepvsr
Uua In tk world fur ike telle! and cor ol

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA.
GENERAL DEBILITY, WAST I NO
DI8CASKS, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CHRONIC COUGHS.
Th great rtmtdyfor Omsumpilan, and
Watting In ChUdrtn. Sold by all Vruggittt.

MINERS,
KKRCHAMTS,
MECHANICS.
BTOCXXmf
And In fast all who Uve la Ihtsssattaa m
vktw.

Iu weUai la

bare

CABINETSALOON

Wines

Ii3.q.-ucr- a

Julian Huwthorne
Hubert urant
W. Olurk Hiinnull
And sooree of otbfers who are equally famous
Because you can aubacribe one year for
A fine mineral eitblnnt la mulntalned, to
$,i 50, six month lor
three months VI
which minors are requested to aeud spooi-utnii- s
Because you can buy it of any newsiWl
from tliulr inlnua. Htranirora are luvib-etu oatl and examiue the cabinet.
er for ten cent per copy.
Because if you buy a copy and can truth
EVERYBODY WELCOME.
fullv state that its priuciples are not

worthy of tbe support of every American
. Are you made miserible by indigestion
LIQUORS
WINES,
AND CIGARS. citizen your money will be refunded by apconstipation, dizziness, loss of appetite'
plication to
yellow skin t Bbilob ( vitalizar
a posi.
ED. J. STOLLAR, Proprietor.
Tu A urate n Ppbi isiiiko Oomviky,
tive cure. Eagle drug (tore.
'3
It ltd .Muofu bifwt, UiiMktfO.
Lor4burf
JOHN HOPKIKft, Manipulator.
I

JOHN JACKSON,

Term

Í

Kw

stajieae

of

ubeeriptlaab

One Tear
Six month

Three month
Advertising Bato

3 00
1 7
1

IXUXUES

00

subjeol ta

truot.
Puhllahed rvery frkUy

Proprietor,

1

r1

BnpotTof supplies fer Mil
xtonalre
mJuiui dlaurlet and for tbe hundred of

Is th

wt.

and Clerars,

v.::

BmOjup.

SHOP.

JBRJ3T2JZ

tured tho Queen of Diamonds to the edifi

koths.

niadi-abou-

a whist

ties. His said that Deputy Joe Baker
was sent out to make a collection of 887,
aud that he made the collect ion and forget to come back. And the other night a
couple of prisoners attempted to escape,
and succeeded in gfittinj outside the cell.
The jailor heard them aiid began yelling.
He yelled to loud and so long that some of
the ollici'is sleeping up stnir came down
to investigate,
lhcyioimd. tue prisoners
back in the cell and tbe jailor in a corner
and could not tell which was the most

A bill wo introduced to nutborize muDiamond are
nicipal corporations under special laws to cation of all good hearts.
L'úuüUuct gas, electric light aud water trumps. Wielders of Spades can partici
works.
pate in all entertainments.
But clubs on

.

On Monday evening Harry

passed

......

tie.

.

resolution wa

The I.llMirmr Advertising Dtreetory.
Bulletin: On Friday afternoon, the 7th
L. W. Itlinn company, lamber.
inst., aa Mr. Copper and two son were on
their way to Globe witb freight teams, and
Original Little Louisiana company.
between &an Carlo Agency and that place,
J. C. Ayer tc Co.
two Apache Indiana came up behind the
W. H. Small, Eagle drag store.
M. W. McGrath, feed and livery stable.
wngon of one of the ton aad shot him
O. R. Smyth, freighter and heavy hard
under the right shoulder, killing hi in instantly. The authorities at the agency ware.
cent a party after the murderer.
Hart Brothers, wholesale and retail
The Indian took a gun and belt of cart butchers.
r
ridges from the wagon and left. Mr.
A. N. Simpson, physician and inrgeon.
and hi other son had no weapon and
P. B. Greaves, justice of the peace aad
consequently could offer no assistance.
It notary publio.
looks a if this was the prelude to an outSouthern Pacido railroad.
Arizona & New Mexico railroad.
break. Our goverment authorities
at
II. Ambler, wine and liquors.
Waahinton ought to send Geronoimo here
Bank Exchange.
at once to bead the malcontents.
Bow
long must onr people suffer?
Saloon.
Cabinet Saloon.
raMMhaata
Things
to
a pretty
Chieftain:
have come
Classen Broa, wholesale and retatt deal
pass when residents of this city stand in ers in general
merchandise.
s
m:h mortal dread of
that on
Boucher, Buck & Classen, mining and
to
on a visit
neighboring town they real eitnte brokers.
request the Chieftain not to mention it, beTom Ting, restaurant.
ing fearful that the tramp-thievmight
E. J. Stollar, Marshall house.
read it and improve the opportunity to
Frank Proctor, blacksmith.
burglarize their house or rooms during
Dick WoodB, saloon and lunch counter.
Camp. Pimeltan and 84no
their absence. Yet such is the case. Sev
RICH M'nlnr
J. G. O. Mayer, real estate.
Work surround u
eral residents have called at this office and
R. B. Jones, justice of the peace.
made a request similar to the above
E. C. Scbulti, barber.
Who' to blame, if anybody, for thi con
DKMIKO.
Parxw t at 81rr,Ortr, a oxc
OUR Nearof HXty
dition of affairs?
mile..
W. J. Tosaell, jewelry.

al

in um

'"1

ONE

himself count ensure, he regarded the
bluish smoke of tlio cirnrptte mount.tig
lu llttlfi eddies in the t rntispnrcnt
ta
cieaniws of tho st mospbere. or lifled his
No moro tlm finubt Tul b tensing of
brrathj
heaif
in examine tho windows of the
Our (.knl hath unid that niltmcv r the
to surprise a pair of ejes that contení
And thou art tile nt a the p:iln rounl in (ion.
plated him a hand that lirm nsido a cur
And
tin a our tirtii' rnt mysUTjr
noon
t.un. and be was bsppy u! tho !: Iti effect
Alas' w kmrw not lliou wouMrt
y
tost In
TVaoaooot loll where At
o.
priuluceii by his passno
Dirt only flud Life' br!t to corn and go.
f
iitielled bv
ha'iit. hn had fdtet
V'T wondrous Nature n lilrttl
fort nr,(it'llcd.
the nmd to tho quarters
llu perceived it
wiiko
tUiuU
on J Diiiu
ia
know
Tha oirlu the
and
smiled
presently
tiuld;
aVr certain which lh connuj tins
lo
lievert hele- s eout inued his routo
Hie k'MM'ninff ihtp by us no morn is Rtn.
to see for the last timo the beinps
And wa and iUy are Jut am they twite
-- J
and thinjrs familiar to him
lio saluted
inch r Id
with tlio tips of Ids finders t ho sentry who
presented anus. i'iivj nn nmirablo Rood
A HIDE TO DEATH.
day to tho sous olheer on jruard. a Ulan of
his own squadron, niado t'.ie tour of tho
barracks without dismounting, threw a
"And now, monsieur, you know, I think, planee into the stables, diro'-tetho oilieer
what yon have to do!'
cohmol
Tho
of tbo day to remit some punishments
he
Inflicted
lil;o
had
tho evening before,
erased
a that
Capt. Rundnn wheeled
I.iunikin turned by a brill al hand Two passed to tho gate, leaped it and turned
kocouds later ho" wfts It: tile street. II s ami swept tho building with a gaze of
brain was vurnut, without thought, he adieu
r
thdy then did Ids heart sink. nnd.
v.ulked with tho autnr.ia'.ic step of tbo
tlio trouble that invaded him, ho put
drunkard whom will uluiie maintains upon
trot,
to
to
his
fly
tho
becking
his
rir.ro
Lis Indecisivo lcirs.
Ho had resumed tho way to
Arrived at Ida own houpo, ho threw weakness
forest;
lon
the
ho
was
in
before
tho
lilinsclf iiKn a chair, leaned his clbo.vs woods Ih'.ysof
siinli rht hltered ihrouTh
upon bis knees, hia brow upon his humls,
of
mud remained thus, astonished to lind out tlio leaves, desiijniu'j the shadows
and branches upon tho brownish
himself almost culm, tearless, but slid tlm treu Drops
of
tho night's rain still
unable to reflect. Trorn timo to limo a earth
pearled upon tho grasses
moment
eharp jiun traversing hia
K.nndon
brou
Capt
;!'t his horso to a
rily retailed to liiui t lint he. s;ifTi red; he walk. "''Ibero is plenty
of tlm"." ho
felt himself palo
r.n eiicrt to
l!o
t hondit. nnd allowed l':mse!i" to pa dream-i'ejrouse hhnsclf, got up, opened tlio windo.v
i lly, soothed
and regarded tho heavens of a li ;ht. mriiiiiM'j brc?e. by i.io freshness of tho
louder blue, the bluo of t!io car!;.' spring
In tho mean! hue ho h. d p"sed
r.a
morning that follows n idjrht ot rain
wide, sandy alley "tho trainiug nlley,"
Tho trees of tho parden had be;pin to as
bo nimeml)ered. of tho barracks; ho
blossom, rosy clouds floated nbovo tlio had traveled two kilometers nt a jump
houses, hovered a mcment upon thochim
neck,
Uo dropped the reins upon
ney tops liko tho win;,--s of birds and then and
fho head and sliou Iders of tho mare
IJcforo liim, bathed
resumed their way.
balanced
tho
tho
and
to
balanced
ri;:hl
.to
in a pallid sunlight, veiled si ill by a va lei't with tlio regularity of a prcidulum
porous mist, tho quadrangular lm!k of li '.ndon was absolutely content content
tins quarters Its wulis yellow and uuke.l,
with tho prido of a resolution well und
showed itselt in an ut Hindu slid und mar firmly taken
I!e was happy even to hud
For tlio lir.-,-t timo ho seemed to s.eo himself calm and proud of Ids bravery
tial.
all these things, and moro quietly t han
At Ike end of tlio alloy ho traversed a
ever, tho impre sión of external id jorts wide
clcarintf. und a hundred meters fur
rtilijf tipou o inille l and tortured brain i her stopped
Behind a tall hedo Hear
Nevertheless, whiloin his luüjrstbo fresh. by.
stone's throw from tho higliwny.
circulated, and not nmore,
morninjr
tlm
uro
of
nir
tho lino of t!:o railway ran; tlio
I,
te felt and ho taw tho beamy of the
that led to it was perpendicular
world about him, by n curious doubling descent
and covered with pebbles and ja.?':ed
tif personality hj followed iinpassibly in points of st ino. I'r.lo a:i a corpse. K 1:1
another self, tho terriblo and eo;:imou
Jen obrerve i it. a strano emotion holtl-l:rplace history that had dishonored him.
him, his le:;s weakening beneath him.
Ho, Capt Itaudon.
of forgery,
Lo tundo n half turn, threw his otiimal
was rolur to bo brou.'riit be foro u court upon her haunches and advanced npr.iiii,
ut late '., llO WO'llll
nartiol
hut at a walk
Thero was plenty of timo.
bo arrested tho colonel had (riven liim
Niuicho was afraid of a
that had
but twenty four hours had said "And "alien across her route, undtree
plunged vio
now, moiudoiir. ycu know, I t:.m wbal .(".illy
o
A liftlo tro.-and Kiudon had
yon havo to do!'
It v.as a painful ssr
been disttiounted
IIo had but one parsion the her.-and
l:i:ti
rim
lo
that passion had ruined hii.i. To ride, to
"Chut!" ho cried, "what is thr matter
run them, to mount them at race;, and to witli me? Can
And,
rido no
liave a stablo had bec:i the fied idea of .ifr.'id of hri::;; afraid, l.o
lim
Lis life; tho goal of all his dc.sr.vs and self attew r:. l be';r.:i to let r.:;t tiOolUt her
efforts; tho singlo tliouht of hii noul. A
animal,
ce.ka
t,.uu
perheps,
bis
to
marvelous hor.seman, ubsolutely indis '.o reassure himseif
inountable, fo they said in tho regiment,
Mamie, gently; no precipita"(iently,
the men hadsuruamed him "Tlio .Jockey." tion 11:. sy, my girl, etrsy Tliou iihalt
S luiine that was at oueo his ai iliilion .:':J huvo.ll.j ga'iep by r.ud by."
Ida prido. Tho maintenance, of l.i.i
A: rali i ho stopped and mudi a half turn;
Jiowcver, had cost him his patrimony, lie e;raili besitateil for the desiro lo wheel,
hod burrowed, and u pack of creditors tiio desiro to lty and turn no rioro bad
loosed at his heela trucked and harassed eor.io upon him strongly; but only for an
liim. At last, at bay ouo day, uuid with tivs'.atit.. Then quickly unwilling to
worry and lost in ono of those moments allow himself a moment to relied, u mo
and con
when moral seusu is o''!U-rutc;ueut to regret ho rose in bis e! irrups,
science uses Ho)bitvies to put to sieop bent bis body forward, and tho ruco
from
tho cash began!
ltsseruples.hu had drawn
box of his squadron forced t i.iat'.ires to
Tiio wind cut his Ore, tears wot his
tho bills lu it, an J falsified his accounts eye!:r kes. but stiil ho we:it witli dlr.r.T'nr;
In tho hopo of Lidi!;; the
r. pie.ily. the trunks of the tri'i.-- passing
I'nskillfnllv done, tho fault was him liko s;:eetcr.s.
riotliiiig was bar or
anccdilv discovered, and to morrow he list inci not hie.'; but u
confused
was to bo publicly branded, and the hupres. tea ilie.t it v.a.i his liio lints living
cavaliers of tlio second class, v. ho, in the
n h;:-- i i:i
;;n":i! s.
street, rodo behind him, would then have io lit slid he v.i'iil.
and nmv it was tho
tho riht to rcluso to sálalo him. the noi ,j
a koiso thr.t hu believed l.o beard
rió'ht to scorn him.
!!l.'.n
turned in l!io sr.ddlo
How could
ha.o do::r il?" ho cried puia
h
r.oiee ;, i iKihlu.' but t'lO
aloud, clutching; tlio v.indo.v ii.i: 10 i.i noi .e of t iceJ i hi, s t!:'! Niui ae's flying;
ffony, all In a
lis ejes dry and le. i
bel.!:;.! !.et'
i'.ut tiss idea that
aititudo a ber.-.Staring straight be,nro hie.i i:i
pii'.'.ae l hi;.) p!". a his fancy,
of blank despair lio bed u visio.i of il e et it g.iiii;,,
;m::;e
'.I.:: !y l.o ;i!i.iL,iued
and
ordeal awaiting him ilio livo brotlier biaiseii upen tho "t!'a. ." a:n! ia .sin l!;o
oülcers united there to jud;;u, condemn
::.L "raud r i:nd
lio hurt led loe pa o of
sud degrade Lim.
his mount.
I think,
qow,
you
know,
raonsleur.
"Acá
Tho circuit of tho eleario lira! twice
what von havo to lo!"
been pas.,ei!. thogut was le;k!i'ul. but
Tho phrar.n of tha" ordom returned to the hi:J;,o wr.3 l.einre h'.m. b"hind the
Lira suddenly in i;s iinplac.i'.-lsinili licd;;e l.o divineil it witliout i;eei;r; it
canco, followed by that oti.er ouo l!i.it tho prccipka, with its j.e;g.:d. rocky sides'
Ills brain conveyed to him like an cello
'
Then bo loll lu:..sc!l ul the cd'ef
"Ho means you to kill yourself!"
!';:, ;t.!i thv' rlr he swallowed (::. le lio..,
Uo rcmuincd a moment binvihiered.
his rail iurr li;;r.rs i:i shrill whist iiii'V
Stupefied. T'h.en a sob Kkr.nl; his breast,
In Uie I v.'in,;i!tu,r of
e'o ho Had a
tears rolled from hia oyc. mid li!:o ii vision, a dim ree.ltaalionmi of
'..at which
v.
ithoc.L
support,
child who. feeble and
v.'s to l:a his death a fall into spare, a
Jias need to sustain and solace it: ell' by com;
f...l;iro of respiration, u erushin;;
affection, ho wa" txied v.i;h an i:'.f:ii:u blow upen tic !:: ad!
gratitude, nn instinct ivo thankfiiluess to
The Idea of sioppln;? his
crossed
the colonel who had been kind to him
his le.iml lie b j tho reins '.oo l.ae!
his colonel, who had accorded him twenty
Already ho was upon tin esi! lie clo..ed
four hours of piuc. who had opened to his
l:o ubjndoued himself, but in
lihn a door of salvation in permitting him stini'li;.cs;
ive!y looseuin.'i tho ivi"S rnd lock
to evade a public dishonor.
in;; his c,:j r.ccoriliug lo his hubil whoa
H nust kill himself that liberty r.lono ti apin;,r obsl
a- les.
remained to him. Kill hi:::se!i! I'tui;di
lie h:.d a half otisciousness of tlio moIt, and immediaielyl Deal hi !'o more ment when i.'iaiehe r.rosu in the air Uo
Lubbub, r.o moro uneasiness or disque t eoerieneed a
of rtlief. it was lia
tidel IndiiTermco to tho fmuivl lor i.,h :.I!
getfulness of everything mid of hiraseli!
Iio forced lii oL !f u ithor to hear, to
bo bo it! lie Ju.d le:.l enough of this scj
lair t hie::', ies out Lo bent his spine
needy, tormented c::ia! i:u.:el
aa ona v. ho ewai' s i voliv of blo'.vs froi.i
from his ucud-c- l!
Blcanwhllo ho had not
Uo fell ho b.ai.ei-he rolle.ll
from llow lou r it was. the. boi.taau';
window, u::;b!n to tear his
rail
tho spectacle of life that surrounded him
an.l then that dud noisoof u shock
lu the distance from the pit
of the in:
la.nl ground that be heard
C"i:r; apiri
quarters a platoon of riders
"I a' l swooni'i;:." he t bought "1 r.m"
I 'en
out for their rereh r i
"He
ii cruel pain in hi . held recalled him
sui.dl. but had l.vaf.eti it. 11. ,d he"
and horses were liko ;:i i.:i-s
hut ianifdi-alelr;i
distinct. Mechanically l:e counted t'::
thero .as a second shock thr.t shiajlt
Four, eiht. twelve, s:teiu, e:;;! leru
him If m her.d lo foot n seusa. ion of
tioon tho platoon was l :t fieri M;;L:t in reta'.!!!,'; aad K: :ri::;r throughout hia body.
ouo of tiio cross s'reets, and when the Uo rei.ie.ahered hat ho ha fallen upon
lust of tho cavaliers bud disappeared the lailroad undoubtedly a train had
around tho turning, a (;reat c:.:.ii'ie::a passed, a tit! Iti thr.t h: cut him in two
It
idled tho breast of
All his ideas v.ero cloudt-a mist bo
to liim that henceforth ho was ul r.iu i:i fore his eye.i hul he w..s peaceful raid
t!io world, obauduued by eve'-- ei:v, 11c c )r:fortr.blo. very cor.ifoi't :!. k; hi wislusl
the tj remain thus alwa;,s always ho know
drew hii;i:;elf Lack, .lo.!y
Ids hf.'.ther.
sash ni):l
r.o i io;i:!
Afralnst tho wall oa tho ri'ht a p.".nopy
corao tohlmself nr.ln
Meatiwldlo he
aliped e:.u;;ht hi., A!) ii'.t him was uhad iiisjieriuj
Cif arms fastidiously
of voices, as
Ho reilectud. ijuit l.ly passii:' in re
cyo.
ub.c.it u col.in
View tho divers ueaus oí btiice'.o that
"it is tho iatermoiit I r.m dead now!"
woro at his
sie.ee: sively rjee'iii'j ho thought, u.id thu cual.'.blo;! gave hiu
them all llu ivvolvcr, coui!ioup!:e; a pleasure.
tho stroke of tho e.iki.'.vd, thi .il
liadder.ly ho felt himself lifted a
tmisou. thí eiciluxi of u in rvo:
t
friahiliil puliin? it :it las vitals
.l
tr.t-eb:
a
only
and
fsr
urowniu1
a
haraased him, toro and
Kudde
le bidvered--- ! :eh.ll f. uud II! racked him
Ile desr eh I to tho toi.i und cail J his
lie strove to cry out "My
tho
fctaMom;.
words ran ", led in bis throat!
'i:ii.-!iho
ho
S.uh'
I.j
uo
more
I'i.t
tho
li:."
' o i i:!o,
ii i..
::i i
wailed.
"roui tho l'ri.i:.:h
ho v.us dead
.1
thresbiii;,' ihv a.l'
iisrie n:; x. hip.
whistling hroi. I, his I", til V.'bell thev
bruuj'.it his
OJii.lllt. u li'.llc marj.
"If this Is yoar fi . il answer. Mis
trU'l bred, bielid
via tin v.y, ho v.as Jrobiiisoa." tiio a'lii;; man lead, wi'.h id
piio
ling h,a: cif blow ly in Cunceidcd i'ha;:rin. as he pi died lip hi
ral hi
s, c p..i
bs
ha! und turned logo, "1 can do nuLliiar
nmrlial'v cm-- : pi
Vit, li .s It ever o' ci:i !'. d I
bni sabmil
ll. .1!
l.ali
ymi that v. hen a lady p- sm s t::e ie;o of 17
.1 p, r:
sho is led lively to ii ii hcc .ilf us much
o:igiit Hl'ier by de?' a. .,o.ii! lnuu u
DCAD.

of k It rAihordTt'i!
tttl dívp!,
Anyhow it K nnd itwern
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AVER'S
If
PILLS.

Suear Coated
Cathartic

the Liver

Jay-Eye-S-

comes torpid, if the
owols are constipated, or if the stomach
fails to perform Its functions properly, on
Ayer's Pills. They are Viviiluable.
For some yenra I was s victim to Id ver
Complaint, In consequence of which I
suffered from General Debility and
A few boxes of í yor's Pills
restored me to perfect lu'ahil. - YV.'i.

Makes a specialty of

WiXn

Pore Kentucky
J. (i. MATTIXÜLY

Subscribe for sel sdvarUae b

SONS' SWEKT

&

MASII OF 18S4

Urigbtney, Hundor
V.
a
For yers I liave rolled more upon
Ayer's Pills than anything else, to

And other leading brands.

Regulate

Tie fiestera Literal

Everything First Class.
H. Amblen

my bowels. Theso Pills are mild In action, and do their work: thoroughly. I
have used them, with cood eilect, in
cases of Khounititisin and Dyspepsia-(i. F. Miller, Attlehorough, Mass.
Ayer's Pills cured mo of Stomach and
Liver troubles, from wbii h I bad suffered
ior years. 1 consider them the best pill i
niftoe, and would not he without them.
.Morns Uutes, Downsvillo, H. Y.
I whs attackfid with Pilious Fever,
which was followed by Jaundice, anil
was so iliu::roiisiy ill that my friends
I commenced
despaired of my
taking Ayer's Pills, and soon regained
my customary strength and vigor.
John C Pattison, Lowell, Nebraska.
Last sprins I suffered grontly from a.
Irouhlcsomi! humor on inv side. In spita
of evcrv eliort to cure lliisemption, it increased until tho flesh becmuo entirely
raw. I was troubled, at the same time,
w ith Indigestion, and distressing painsiu
.

exciiaiige;

BANK

Published a't

...

I.Uil'OKS AND CIOAKH.

WINKS,

CHOICK

Corner First and Phnkspoiirc streets,
New Mexico

Lorilslmrg

IUCH

Minina; Cnmrst.

Pmeltpn and

Works surrouuU ua

Pnper Is at Silver City,
OUR Nesrest
of fifty miles.

The Bovelo.
I began taking
Ayer's Pills. In a short time I was free
digested
food
my
from pain,
propcly, tho.
sores on my body commenced healing,
and, in lexs'than one mouth, I was cured.
Samuel 1. Whito, Atlanta, Ga.
1 have long used Ayer's Pills, in my
family, and believe them to be tho 1cst
pills made. S. C Darden, Darden, Miss.
My wife and little girl were taken with
Dysentery a few days nzo, and I at once
began giving them small doses of Ayer's
I'il Is, thinking I would call a doctor if the
disease became any worse. In a short-timthe bloody discharges stopped, all
pain went away, and health was restored.
Theodore Lsling, Richmond, Va. tt

ills- -

I!y the advice of a friend

RESTAURAKT

UPON the North of us lies Maloue

AND

Rvrrrthlnr olnitn
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iihe supplied
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JOHTHKAST Ué.Gold

".and
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gOCTH of us are Bhakspcare andry ramid.

TOfIG,

COirrnWEBT

with till the rtolfcnclos
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er's Pills,

Is GnrlormHle.

Prepared by Dr. J C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Haaa.
Sold by all Dealers In Medicine.
JT.PT ore fjtlen's Pass and

trict.

the Volcano Dis
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L0RD8BURG

Largest Seedsmen
tne wona.
FKRnY
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Co's

tlvo iiua rncua
In tho Depot

of supplies for this eirt ustr
lid lor the huu.lrods of

luiuiot; ilihUict

Allfo-lon- s
nndy. I WARRAirr
othors havo
ttuiiK tlio worm cases, lit chuso
acure,
failed is no reason fur not now receivingllOTTLH
at once for a treatise and a FKF.K
ot mv INFAM.111LG KEMEur. Cive Express
and l'ost Oiti' e. It costs yon nnihiug lor a
tnul, and il will euro yuu. AdUruES
HiC.ROOT,W!.C.,l83 Peaki St., Kct YCRK
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Fersous wlshlnff to snbsoJlbe for any periodsubscriptions ut this office
ical CHii leave
un I will receive n tho paper or', mupazinr
thiDinrh tho postottieo without the troublo or
expensa of writing to publishers or buyhiK
postal orders.
Jlad orders will receive prompt attention.
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FITS, EPILEFST 01
FALLING SICiniZSS,
my remedy to

'""1

i'livs bust in i""y NmhIh
"
mid motó culislilo luiuso, and ta.- - una

íiia--al.-

larctt

of tha

Tins Liiikiiai, bus made arraniiemciits to

When I sny Ctmts I do not mean merely to
Btnii Un í" lor a time, nnd then have tlietn return szilin. 1 KAN A ItAlllCAL
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$3.00

Procurinq Land Patents. Filing Aumetiti,
and Comiuciing Contests, on Mo.lerale
Ttirms. Send tor circular to
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STCGK BRANDS.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

CLIITOlí

nt'n-re.-

m

d.

ra.-.-

;

I

I iiiMt.M. inteiols to make a

Tint

MUS. JOHNSON'S

pe

cialty of the stock interests ot this portion

n-- ra

Pa-Ve-

of New Mexico and thu surrounding

8 u BERAL

coun- -

try.
lliuird by the dny, weekor month.

it will

Veiili servi-- in irood style mid the tubiesupplied illi the best the laaikel allords,

most of the stockmen and cowboys in tins

-

Cuvrra all this vsst territory and la devoted
the Interests of

MINERS,

portion of the territory.

-il

MERCHANTS,

As stock is liable to stray it is desirable

Km'i v attentioii phos n piitrons by polite

w

he in the hands of and read by

altéis.

for owners to have their branda widely

Single ineulH

Ml

Three meals for

eenls.

1.

known, so that stray stock can be

reenjr-ize-

MECHANICS,
d

ui-- i

MUS.

CLIFTOX

Id order to have brands

I:--

.

1 1

Al

Tim

CORONADO SALOON,

.'

tiUcd.

v.,, ;.c
1:

i..!.i

i
hu----

.-'

1

i.l I'I'j', i lo

.

Fine

ii kudden t:id
üill
you iifleii.il
U
jS
"Uood
yourself jcM imw," tho refilled
go
Chi'
Tribune
iliUN
'l
lllal, ill'
I

Vines,

IT(""1iuiM'U'rí

uinl Miliar?.
fiiy

for

llitiiLmi-

flui'tiul

brand

V.

Hitiulifi-H-

VnMM'etor(

V'rtcli

on

hilj

Hint oitii'i frnmet tict

ir"'í

itiid

ottil-

name

Mnai'r.

i

cl

mntfer

j.

.i

id addition

company, iddresg,
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